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. MISCK1jLA.jN^ Y.
“Thu» Saith the Lord, I Offer Thee Three
Things.”
BY. OLIVfR WENDELI. UOtM^S.

In poisonous Junfl, where Iraitors hiilo
Like IwiU Umt (^cnr the dny,
While 111! the hind our chUrlcrs clntni
|<i sweating blood and breuthniK llatuu,
Doail to their country’s w<^ftnd shame,
The recreants whisper Stay !
Inn ponccfnl
homes, wh'ere'patriot fires
pea
On Love’s own altars glow**
The mother hides her trembling fear,
The wife, the sister cheeks n tchr,
To broallio the parting word of cheer,
Soldier of Freedom, Go!
'

In linlls whore Luxury !i«s at ease,
%
And Mammon keeps his state,
Where fiatlerers fawn and menials crouch,
The dreamer, startled frorp ins couch,
Wrings a few counters from his pouch.
And miirmUrs faintlv Wait !

VOL. XVI.

WATKiaTLLK, MAINK....... THURSDAY, SITT. II, 18()2.

NO. to.

War ge ■ lli Ds,jii'ri«iN.'—lliTi. .McUIeliait
i.s again in supremo com nan 1 ol the army
ah ml Washington/i|aid thi^ iipiiointmenl glvc.s
universal saii.sfncti(.'n''among llio soldiers.
Gen. Pope ha.s been as.-^ignod to a command
at iliu Wcs+, by ids nw-n n quest, and has l«fl
for his new field of oporaii.ins. Stanton, il is
said, has resigned, ns Socrolary of War,,ninl
Gen. llalleck has been called lo fill his [tliicc.
AeqiiiaJJi eck inis been eviiciiRled by our
forces, iho niiliinry stores being' secured.
Mticli dissati-faclion is expressed at the con
duct of sovcral of the Generals, dining tho
roceiil hiitlles, and the worst ol il is, that the
ollicers themselves are at loggerheads, anti
clinrgo elicit other with ijncoinpetency, ilisoftt)dicnce of ordeis, anil Ircachcry »vin. Mc
Dowell comes in for a largo share of abuse,
itiid even Pojio is not spared.
Over lltirly pieces of artillery were taken

/

O U U TABLE.
Wrllien slalemonis ol' the melho U of inak- | All Manufactured Articles mutt ho produced
tus Getchell, Watcrville; Thus. J. Hinds,
Winslow.
ing butter, cliccsc and bread will h-- rcqnircd. 1
"'o '""f*
Lo.vdos (JuAiiTKiii.Y KkVIKw. — Tlio following-ejs ll
-ilr ,
|tu ihU prcmiumi; but any artivlc duemed list ol (he articles in the
niiniber • —Momoii« ol
8IIKK1-.
in weary camps, on trampled plains
6o«L-.)ohn L. heavey and
Lorihv, although of foreign production, will
That ring with fife and drum.
Best Flock, 25 or more. Fine Wool Sheep Vtllc; .'-rcth llolway and wile, l-u_iiheld; J- ,eeeivoil,ealtentiunandcummendationorthe Sir M.irc iHoinhiir.l Hmnol. Sussex lAvP'mftho Arch
The battling bust, whoso harncts clcams
bishops of Ciinterbnrv. Tho Volmilcers r.inl NulUimil
(rom one farm, 4 ; 2d, 3 ; 3d, 2 ; 4ili, Vol. L. lluicltinson, Wmslow.
I commiiioe.s.
^
,,
r
Along the crimson-flowing streams
nofiMicc. Kuglish RoPlryfroni Dryficn to Cowper- Tho
Reports.
Calls, like a warning voice in dreams,
”
i-'AliM i.Mi’l.t'.MKN'fs.
! All committees on .Stock ure reqiirstcd to IntiMMiitioiml ICxhibilion. Tho Ihiwniiiin islitnils. 1 ho front Its in llie late hallles. \Vc want you, Hrotlier, Come !
Best Flock, 25 or more. Long Wool Slicep
Otir dead were pretty geiicially sliipped, of
Itlconteniiry •
For
host
Swai.l
Flow,
2;
2d,
Vol.
Reports.'
fport
tliemselve.promptly
to
the
Tnislt-es
or
Choose ye whoso bidding ye will do,
from one farm, 4 ; 2d, 3 ; 3d, 2 ; 4lh, Vol.
Best Siul.hle do. V il. Reports.
j Marshals, who will 8hpw.,tlie(n the animals to Tho (our great British Quarterly Reviews and Illiiok tlicir clothhig, llie rebels.Itein;’ li.tdly in want.
To go, to waif, to stay !
Reports.
Sons of the Freedom-loving town,
Beet
IIr.r.t..v,o,- otiicr rrnphment for pnl-'l'« «-’'"amf:d. The Committees on a, ticles at wood's Monthly, are promptly issncil . by , L. Soott . Co
Anollnr rebel iirivatcer, lliu Oviclit, prom-'
Beet Fina Wool Buck, 3 ; 2d, 2 ; 3d, 1 !;
Heirs of the Fathers’ old renown,
veii/i-n- Ihc oil Vol Renoils
, I ho 11 all will ho in' session at 2 o dm k. anil ... I (.olclstreet, hew \ urk. Icrmn,,/ tubtn-iiHivH \rr
The servile yoke, the civio crown.
4th Vol. Reports.
i B,.-'iT)i Cmi’ II,f',1. liav Folks
tscs
10 make Iroiililo. At last iicuuiinis »W
'hen
cxamiliatioil
on
the
fir.-I
d.iy
of
the
;
niiv
oi.o
m'Urn
four
lleviow-»
J't
per
,
omnia
any
l«
>
Await your choice To day 1
•
..... d-tutors will not he a.ln.lf teil , Krviews .a | any three ,tev,ews
tour ttovtows was lying at (ieitvana, with iliroo Federal
Be.st Long Wool Buck, 3 ; 2d, 2 ; 3.1, 1 ; I l,a!^'Fm.L; Shi':;;
X'iie stake is laid ! 0 gallant youth
4lh, Volume of Reports.
5S, lilai’kwDUil's .NIng.i/.ino
Dliickwojul Mini I'lroo
With yet unsilvered brow,
Ualif.s WliHLHUia.nv.s
Han.I
Ciirtv i n-il'n II ‘ euniifeuliies are making
exiimi , Uuviow.s ;gU; Ul.iokwood iiml the loi^ Koviews $10—with' sletiiinrs (Uitsidc watching for her.
Best ten or more Fiiiu^Woul ICwe Lainh.s, Haiiil
---- - --------- ’
-----’
I i>
'
‘If Heaven should lose and Hell should win,
Gen. Buthr is organizing regiments of colTin whom shall lie the inorttl sin,
Ilmsc lloe, or Yokes and Bows, Vol. R-ports j •
7 laige'clisconut to cIuIh. Inalllho principal dlie-r im.l
2; 2d, Volume of Reports.
*’
Whose record is, it might have biicn f
^
.
It..., It,.’ ! low IIS, llicso works will ho ilolivcred freo of poi-tiim).— ored Boldicis. as Homo Guards, at New Or—
Best ten or more Long Wool Ewe Lambs, i
God calls you—answer NOW.
luesday
eventtig.ttnd
J/';
i^vitenocnl
by
mail,tho
,i.„toKO
.0
anv
port
of
tho
U
Best .Seed PI.inter. Fan Mill or Corn Sheller, o’clock on
2; 2d, Voluinu of Reports.
August 28,1062.
^
edoesdtty and c-s-tltoue open thro I
f„r • ,„„ekwoo.l,’unit leans for llie proteclioTi nf the city from a*’,
clock on Wcdnei
Best two or more Fine Wool Buck Lambs, Vol. Ri-|)c)i-|s citcli.
Ihroalciied nllack by the rebels. Wo hnvo
the
day^
Best exhiliiiion Ilf Farm iitiplemenls from
but 1-1 cents 11 your for oiivli oHtie-Reriows.
2 ; 2d, Volume ol Reports. North Kennebec Agricultural Society.
An Address will he delivered before tlie So
about
twenty thou.sand troops there, including.one
fariii,
2
;
2d,
Vol.
R
-poris.
Now .Muoio —riio following nmsicnl novelties trout
Best two or more L-joi, Wool Buck Lambs,
PKKMIDM I.ISl' I'UR 18G2.
Be.-t Stoinp Pulling Macliine and Rock lifter, cieiy, in the Hall, at 3 o’clock P. M. Wednes Oliver Ditsoii & Co tlie well known piiLIisbcrs, arc for ilioso receiiily witlidiawii from Baton Rouge. '
2 ; 2d, Volume ol R-ports.
day.
snia at Mntbows's, with oilier pubticutions of thowsllnio All the arms in the ciiyi—or at least all ffiqb,
Com.—John W. llilion, Water,ville ; Ilaii- 2 ; 21, Vul. R-puris.
Tbe Trustees of the North Kennebec AgAfter which the adjudging coramitteea will huiite —
Com.
—
Col.
1.
W.
Britton,
Winslow
;
Col.
riciiltural Society offer Ibe following premi- ry Lawrence, F'airlield; Wm. 11. Pearson, I. Marston, Waterville; Ansyl Allen, Fair- report their awards, and aucit other busineSv Macic qf Moontighl. A Soroittido. Ily Ettwnril I. can be found—owned by private pbl’tles','bi/W-'
Vassalboro’.
will be transaeted as may properly come be 11 lino.
been seized by General Butler.
' *
-urn's, to be swarded af the Sliow and Fair to
field,
-I
SWINE.
fore the Society.
Summer ia Sweet. Song, liy Gcorgo I.itko.
The rebels have invaded Alaryland, 150,'Be-held in Watcrville On Tuesday & WednesLEATHER AND LEATHER GOOD.S.
The payment of one dollar constiiules a per The iUtkmaid at the Spring. Ity T. ,1. il inton.
Best Boar, 3 ; 2 i, 1 ; 3J, Vol. of Reports.
000 strung,-it is staled, though wo cannot help-i ,
SKf. October 7ih and 8th.
- For best tanned Calf -.krnA, Sole and Upper son It member of the Society, and entitles him
Best Breeding Sow, 2 ; 2d, 1 ; 3J, Vol'. of
lie died, yet ia not dead. Words by H. T. Sherry,
thinking their numbers are overrated. They
IlOItSES.
Leather,
Vol.
Reporls
each.
to all its privileges, whieh nra—a Iroo ticket to 1 music by Garl l.oroiis.
Reports.
Best Case of Cowhide Bools, two or more the Show and Fair for himself, his wife and Mareh dea Amatonea. Ry .1. Aschoroccupy F'redcrick city, our forces retiring at-*
For best Stallion which has been kept one
Best litter of Pigs, five or more, 2; 2d, 1;
pairs Calf Boots, Vol. Reporisf eacli.
service-season within the limits of Society, 3d, Volume of Reports.
minor cliildren, and the use of the library.for LuUuby. Ono cf Henry J. Wiosol's ' l.iltio IKnc I’n- their approach, and iiro making a raid of lha.
Best sptcirafTT'Ladies’ Winter Bool, best one year.
^6 ;'2d do. 3; 3d do. one volume of Agricul
oins.’
1
Best Fat Hogs or Shoats, 2 ; 2d, 1 ; 3.1,
country, gallieriiig up horses, cattle, forage,
specimen Cliildten's Boots or Shoes for Win
tural Reports.
Volume of Reports.
-Tickets of itdmisaion, lo persons not mem
Third Maine, Co. G.—We are permitted &c. Tile Union mciHled in altarin, abaiidbnl-)
Best Breeding Mare, 4 ; 2d do. 3;^Sd,do.
Com.— Josiah Morrill, Henry Percival, ter, Vol. Ill-ports each.
hers, to tho Show Ground and F'air, 25 coins,
Beet double or single Ilariiess, 1 ; 2d, Vol or to cither of llW’in 15 cents.,,,.Ladies ''un'l to copy fiom a loiter received from-Caplain ing tlieir lionies and tlieir.property, but fni»y^
2; 4lh, Vol. Agricultural'Reports.
Waterville ; John Otis, Fairfield. »
Ri; ports.
Best pair Matched horses, 3 ; 2d do. 2 ; 3d
carriitges free lo Show Ground.
EAKM STOCK.
llalcti, of Co. G, by his fatlior W. IL Hatch, of llic inliHbitiiut-i, willi their pockets full o4)
Com. — Geo. A. L. Merrifield, Waterville ;
do., Vol. Agricultural Reports.
License lor the occup,tncy ol land, for tlie’ Esq., of tliis town, the. following list of Iho Union gold, are doing what they can lo aid
Best
Herd
of
Cattle
from
one
farm,
includ
Asa Mayo, Fairfield; Iliiain Pislion, Vassal- sale of merchandise or refreslimonts, two dol
Best Family Horse, 3 ; 2d do. 2 ; 3d do.,
ing the whole, and not less than eight animals, boro’.
Ihu rebels and others, no doubt are easting
Vol. Agricultural Reports,
lats for each square rod, and no license grant casuiillies in lliat company during tlie late
Com.—Irai R. Doolittle, Watertille; Ed 4 ; 2d,.3 ; 3d, 2 ; 4lh Vol. Reports.
haylcf. The letter is dated at Alexiindria, llicir.fortunes willi the secessionists. 'The reb
HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES.
cd
for
a
less
sum.
Com.—Ephraim Morrell, Waterville ; Wat
ward Jones, Fairfield ; Cheston R. Drummond,
els Iiu|io to increu.se their numbers largely in.
Per order,
For best Wool Flannel, Colton Wool do..
Sept. 4ih.
son Holway, Fairfield ; Hosea Biaisdell, Sid
Winslow.
DANIEL R. WING,
Wool Carpeting, Cotton and Wool do., Hearth
On Saturday, Aug. 30ili, A. -P. Herrick, ol Maryland, some selling the number ns high as
ney.
COLTS.
“
Secretary.
Rug, Wool Shawl, Wool Cape, Bed Quilt, 75
50,000. Eighteen thousand of our troops, in
TROTTING nORSES.
W. Waterville, was wounded.
cents each ; 2il, 50 cents each.
For best Colt, 3 years old^ 2 ; 2d, 1 ; 3d,
the vicinity of Harper's Ferry, are by this
On
Monday,
Sept.
1,
Goo.
A.
Ellis,
of
Sid
For Fastest Trotting Stallion, 10 ; 2d, 7 ;
Best Wool. Mittens,. Wool Yarn, Wool
Volume Reports.
3d, 4.
.■
0
ney. was killed. George L. Wheeler, of W. niovemont cut off from communication wflk- '
Stockings, for men or women, 50 cents each ;
Best Colt, 2 years old, 2 ; 2d, 1; 3J, Vol.
For Fastest Trotting Mare or Gelding, 8 ; 2(1, 2.5 cents.
Waterville, was wounued by a bullet through Washiiiglon, and are in danger of being cap
Reports.
2d, 5 ; 3d, 3..
Best specimen of' Plain and Fancy Needle
EIMI tlAXilA.M, i n;l(l\>L II. WINU
Beet Colt, 1 year old, 2 ; 2d, 1 ; 3d, Vol.
the
left lung, and left in the hands of the cn tured. BaliimcTo is inucli excited, of course-,;
For Fastest Trolling Mara or Gelding, five Work', Worsted Work, or of Darning Stock
K I) I T 0 II S .
Reports.
emy. Serg’l Wm. E. Brown, of Sidney, had in view of llie threatened dangerrbul il is quit*/
years old, which lias never trolling a mile in ings 50 cents each.
Best Stud Coll, 3 years old, 2 ; 2d, 1 ; 3d, less tliuii three minutes, 5.
Com. — F. L. Getchell and wife, Waterville ; WATERVILLE ... BEPT. 11, 1862. n lle.’ili wound in the arm. Corp’l G. W. Bonl probable that tliu rebels conlemplalu an iidVol, Reports.
For Fastest Trotting Mare or Gelding, un 11. G. Ahhutt and wife, Vassalhoro’ ; Madi
ter, of Winslow, flcsli wound in llie sliouldcr. vancH into Pennsylvania insluad of attacking,
Com. — Geo. II. Boardman, Watcrville; der five years old, 5 ; 2J, 3 ; 3(1, 2.
AC UN'IS /- OH THE MME.
son Crowell and '.vile, Benton.
Ivory C. Low, Fairfield ; Dan’l MoFadden,
John
E. Fosselt, of Vnssiiiboro’, llcsli wound that city. Tlio Governors of both Slates'
S. M. PKTTKNOlIsL & CO., Nowspappr Af?pnts, No 10 S(nt«*
6W.—li W. Pray, Watcrville; C. C.
girls’ tVOKK.
Vasialboro’.
ri’ft, llonidii, KiuJ 110 NiiRpau 8»ret*c, New Vork,nro Agents for in llie leg.
Geo. H. Chadwick, of Augusta, a liHvu called llio pcujilc lo aims to ropel tli<^
Cornijli, Winslow ; Amos Rollins, Belgrade.
tliu EiiNtorn Mail .nnd are authorized (o receive itdTertibetiifiits
invading host.
"
For best Bed Quilt, Plain or Fancy Needle and hUbflcriptioiiA, at the xainu ratea aa rt((uired at lliin olficc. slight wound in llie head.
^
BULLS.
PLOWING.
Woik, Meiidina Clothing, 01- Knitting Stock S. It. N1 LKS.(»sur.ceB8or to V. H. Palmer,) Nowapaper Adver*
Immcnsu
bodies
of
troops hnvo marche^
For best thorough bred Durliam Bull, 3 ;
In addilioti to the above, Augustus M. Sawising Agent, No 1 BcoUay'H liuilding,Courl8tfeet, Kohlon, in
l-’or best Plowing with four or more Oxen, ings, 50, eonis each ; 2'l, 25 cents.
authorized to receivu AdvertiKcineiite ut the same rutcaas re2d, 2 : 3d, Vol. Reports.
* from
Washington,
whicli
is no longer in dan
Iclle
was
left
to
take
care
of
llie
wounded
who
Com.— Win. IL lliilcli and wife, W. Water <|uirod by uh.
Best thorough bred Devon Bull, 3 ; 2d, 2 ; 4; 2d, 3 ; 3d, 2.
(C7*’ AUvertiserfi abroad are referred to the agents named could not be moved, and was of course liilicii ger, for tliu upper Polomao, and Gen. McBest
Plowing
with
two
or
more
horses,
4;
villa ; G. F. Witters anil wife, Waterville ; aboTO.
3d, Vol. Reports,
piisoner; — so tho total loss of my company Ulellan Inis again taken the ficlil, much lo the
Best thoroualiHired IIeiefoid_Bull, 3 ; 2d, 2d. 3 ; 3d, 2.
A. F'. Davis and wife, .Sidney,
ALT. LKTTEKS -ANDvCOMMlINICATIONB,
Cum.—J. B. Clifford, Benton ; George Rice,
2 ; 3d, Vol. Reports.
was
1 killed, 6 wounded, and 1 taken pri.-ioii- deliglit of the sohliers. Gen. Banks is left in ,
Relating
either
to
(lie
husiiiebs
nr
eilitnriul
department
of
thin
MISCELI.ANEOUS.
paper, alum Id bo addreflSed to ’ MaxHAM &
or j; K^firziiN
Best ilioiouah bred Ayrsliire Bull, 3 ; 2d, Waterville; Cliarles Drummond, WiusloW.
er—or fiearly half ihe men I liad in tlio aclion. cumiii.iiiil of tlio (lulciisivc work.* about VVusk^
C«ni.—Wm. Dtur, Waterville; J. H. Gil MailOfPiCB *
2 ; 3d, Vol. Reports.
CROPS, MANURES, ETC.
hrtlli, Fairfield ; E. G. Uodgd'jn, Clinton.
Faiisiers, and oiliers iiilcrested, are rcrcr- iiiglon.
Be.st thorough bred Jersey Bull, 3 ; 2d, 2 ;
For best acre of Winter Wheal, 20 or more
A H(.hcl I’lovisioniil Governor of Marj-^
'Vote
of
Waterville.
FINE
ARTS.
red
to llie Premium List ol the Agricull'l So
3d, Vol. Reports.
bushels per acre, 3; 2d, 2 ; 3d, Volume Re
Tlie following is the resull of llie balloting ciety, puhlislicd ill this paper. Let all do laiul, sell coiistituleil, Inis issued u proclaottt— Best Grade Bull, 3; 2d, 2 ; 3d, Vol. Re purls.
Oom. — C. M. Morse and wifo, E. Miixham
ports.
Best Here of Spring Wheat, 20 or more and wife, Waten ille ; Crosby Hinds and wife, in lliis town, on Monday Iasi ; —
wliiit they can to increaso ihu interest of llie liu^-alliiig upon tlie inhabitants lo juia|j
-I^-Best thorough bred Bull Calf, 2; 2d, Vol. bushels per Hcre,J3 ; 2(1, 2 ; 3(1, Vol. Repoile. Itenlun.
Governor. — Aimer Coburn, 812 ; Oliarfes exliihilion and call nut a largo nllciidnnce; rebel iiriiiy.
,
'
4^
Reports.
FARMING OrKRATIONS.
Best acre ol Wiiiler or Suoimer Rye, 20
D. Jameson, 45 ; Bion Briidhury, 128 ;“"^at^ and notwilhstandiiig llio-war yte may- htive a
Bii-iiiuss lias been resumed in Cinciimfttii
Best Grade Bull Calf, 2: 2d, Vol. Re bushels or -mor^ per acre, 2 ; 2d, Vol. Keporis.
F’or tho best deliiiled statement of farming leriiig, 2.
pleii.iiint and profithhle iigi icullural fcetivnl. ih'oiigli aclivii preparations lor defence org eli)Jt
ports.
.,
Best crop of Corn, one acre or more, 75 operations, showing the amount invested in
Representative to Congress' — Jiimcs G. Bring out the stock, without any tliouglit of ouiilimied. Il i.s ibuught-tlial the rebql.aygigi
Certificates pf pedigree on thorough breds, bushels per acre, 3 ; 2d, 2 ; 3d, Vol. Reports. lands, stock tiiid tools — the co.st of ilio several
Best crop of Oats, one acre or more, fifty crops grown on the farm, the aiiiuunt of labor Blaine, 339 ; Albeit F. Gould, ICl ;
tho premium ; show it lo your brother farmers will nut attack in front hut cross
will be required in all casss,
,
Senators.— Noah Woods, 340 ; Peieg F. and look at llieirs. Tell them how you liavu hc'luw. Il is lo ho hoped tliat their reqeptieiM
Com —Silas lloxie, Fairfield ; Albert Cros hoi>hels-per acrej 2; 2(1, 1 : 3d, Vol. Reporls. cxpl-nd'id on the larni, and what portion ol il
Best crop of Barley, one acre or more, 50 was for impiovcment and also tlie entire esti Pike, 340 ; Di;iini.s L. Millilien, 336; Brad
by, Albion ; Uharles C. Crowell, Belgrade.
succeeded and learn why iliey have failed, and will ho 11 wariii one, no inattor in wliat direc-bushels per acre, 2 ; 2(J, 1; 3d, Vol. Reports. mated value of ll\e crops and income of llic
ford Sawielle, 157 ; E. Miller Clarke, 158 ; llius you will ail be profiled.
they muy co'ino.
COW'S.
Best crop of Peas or Beans, half an acre fat 111, $8 ; 2d best, 5.
Richard
Wells,
158.
Best Dairy Cow, of any breed 4 ; 2d, 3 ; or more, 2 ; 2(1, I ; 3 I, Vol. Reports.
Morrimifc No. 2 from Uiolimond, is said lo
Let the wives and dauglilers, loo, fill up
Com—l^iiard of Trustees.
3d, 2 ; 4th, I -, 6th, 'Vok Reports.
■
Clerk
of
Courts.
—
William
M.
Strattoo,
Bes'l crop of Feati or Beans, raised with
ho
out, hut llio report lacks confirmation.
‘
the Hall with specimens of their handiwork ;
Liberal'notices and gratuities will be given
Best Stock Cow—some of her slock to be Corn or Folatoes, 1; 2d, Vol. Reports.
339 ; Jolm P. Craig,. 158;
Of matters in Kentucky Iho Cincinnati
and
not
allow
a
farmers’
sIiow
lo
he
lacking
for
any
arlich-,
macliioe
or
implement
which
shown, as proof ol her qualilicatiuiis, 3 ; 2d, 2 ;
Best crop-rot Potatoes, Turnips, Carrols,
Sheriff.—3o\n\ Hutch, 339 ; Oren Rowe, in substantial testimony to llie reign of llirifi, Commerem/remarks:
3il, Vol. Reports.
Beets, Parsnips, or-Oitio.us, with written .slate _ will facilitate and lessen the labor of the farm
157.
‘ Tho rebels are substantially in possesslofi
Best Cow for all purposes, 4; 2d, 3 ; 3d, menis of ineiltod and cost of raising, 2 ; 2d, 1 ; er, or the firmer’.s wife or family.
industry, ingenuity, and good taste, in llicir
of
llie whole Blue Grass region, including
Cmtntg
Cammissioner.—
Ezekibl
Huhtiard^
2 ; 4ih, 1 ; 5ih, Vol.- Reports.
3J, Vol. Reports.
families.
__
^
Superintendent of Hall Exhihilion. — J.
Lexington, and how mucli more of Ihe Slat*
Best three or more Cows, from one farm, 3 ;
339 ; Thoiiias Eldred, 158.
—
'fo entitle any one to a premium on crops, }Nye.
Tlie ornamental drpiirlmeni, loo, we liopo it is iiiipo.ssihlo lo say. The Union people are
2d, 2 ; 3d, Vol. Reports.
Superintendent of Show Ground.—L. E’
Treasurer.— Daniel Pike, 339 ; Snwoll M. will not be neglected, and lierc wo invito the fugitives, flying fur safely in everyflireolibn.
full statements must he made of culture, nature
Persons entering Dairy Cows, and Cows
Cromiiiell.
Watson,
158.
and condition of soil, cost of raising, worth of
aid and co-operalioiij of the village people. Tliu roads ate thronged willi men, women an^*
for all purposes, will be required to furnish
Marahul.—John A. Judkins.
Register of Deeds. — John A. Richards, But, w'lielher you dwell in the village or on children escaping in vehicles of every descripcrop, &c'.
written statements of amount of yield of milk
lion, and many farmers are driving tlieir most
339 ; William IL Mooars, 158.
Best sample Corn, Oats, Wheat, Rye, Peas,
the farm, bring in your treasures—new and valuabln stock toward llie Ohio river lo ' pfaRules and Regulations.
and butler, for some month during the. pre Barley, Potatoes, Turnipi, Cabhiigcs, Onions.
Representative lo Legislaturc.-e-John M.
old, ricli and strange, rare and curiousT-and sei've it from tlio enemy.’
ceding year, with the nature of their feed Beets, Squashes, Pumpkins, Tomaloes and Entries of Animals and Articles for the pre Libby, 36-1, C. M. Morse, 160.
miums
may
he
made
witli
the
Secretary,
any
lielp make up an exliiliilion which, wliile it
Cauliflowers, 1 Volume Reports each. These
Baiinum’s Aquariai, Gardens.—Every
during the trial.
Mr. Lihbcy, llic representative elect, is a
lime previous to the first day of the Show, and
shall
minister to Iho deliglil of all who come body who goes lo Boston will of course viait
samples
to
be
shown
at
October
FairCom.—Warren Percival, Vassalboro’; Cy
must
he
made
at
any
rate
before
11
o’clock
of
democrat,
willi
strong
Union
sentiments,
well
Bpst experiment in saving and manufactur
in, will have a tendency to improve and ele Biiriium’s Aquafial Gardens, 240^ Washing
rus Howard, Winslow; William Marston,
ing manure, ohowing an'improvement upon'any said dny, as at that fiour the papers will pass demonstrated liy hi.s works; lie was nominated vate public taste.
Walerville.
into
the
hands
u( tho com mi I Ices, after which
ton Si., where, with all sorts of strange fishes,
former method of maiiufaoiuriDg and saving it,
in a ' Citizens' Caucus,' in which republicans
nEiPERS.
,
entries will tint iie received. Blanks, to he
Somo of the thirsty souls among the sailors and a million of other curiosities, Gen. Tom
4 ; 2d, 3 ; 3d, Vol. Reppris.
largely pariicipalcd. Mr. Morse was nomin
' Best Heifer, three years old, 2 ; 2d, 1 ; 3d,
For most satisfactory experiment in apply filled by competitors, miiy he liad of the S^ ated in Republican caucus Monday morning, in the U. S. Navy make wry faces at the or Thumb and Com. Nutt hold high court for ibe
rotary
when
the
entries
are
made,
which
must
Vol. Reports.
ing manure % the hoed Crops, 3 ; 2d, 2 ; 3il,
der, recently issued, slopping their grog. amusement of ilie p'lblic every inorning, af
be returned to him before tlie awards arc made after the polls were opened.
,
Best Heifer, two years old, 2 ; 2d, 1 ; 3(1, Vol. Reports.
Some vent their indignation in songs. Here ternoon and evening—Ibe admission fee being
by
the
comniiiteOB.
Volume Reports.
Bust and most satisfactory experiment in
State Election.—The vote this year is
IS a specimen vetsc of one in the John Brown twenty-five cents only.
- Best Heifer,^ono year old, 2 ; 2d, 1; 3d, dressing grass lands without plowing tliem, 3;
The allenlton of competitors is invit’ed lo
very light—about 80,000 only against 100,000 vein :—
I
Volume of Reports.
2d, 2'; 3d VM. Reporls.
tho following requirement of tlie law recently
Senator Simmons, of Rhode Island, unde*
last year. Of this number, il is thought that 'The Puritans defirivs ns of our whisky every dny,
Com.—Elbridge G. .Sawtelle, Sidney ; Cbas.
For the best experiment in tbe use of arii- passed :—“ Il sitall be the duty of every eo.Coburn will receive about .40,000 ; Bradbury .Tl|^e_l’iiritaiis deprive us of our whisky every day, the odium incurred by accepting so large a
H.. Illayo, Fltiifield j John Drummond, Win- ficial manures, 2 ; 2d, Vol. Reports.
The'Fufitans deprive us of our whisky evofy day,
ciely applying for the bounty of llio Stale lo
comiiii.-sion for engineering a contract .that it
ilqw.
May the Did Scratch march them elufiE.”
Full' and definite ittatements,' containing require of all competitors for premiums either 30,000 ; apd Jameson 7000. The Legislature
amounted tu a bribe, has been driven lo re
OXEN.
will
be
republican
in
both
brunches,
but
by
About Right.—General Wiligpx, of Mich
praciicaFlqfortnaiion of value to the public, upon animals, crip--, dairy products, improve
Best pair Matched Oxen, 4; 2d, 3 ; 8d, 2 ;
sign. Lieu I. Gov. Samuel Greene has be«M
diininislied
majonlies
from
last
year
;
and
the
igan,
who
returned
from
imprisonment
with
will be required uf those making these exper- ment of soils or manures, a full and accurate
4tlt, Vol. Reports.,
. ,*>.1
republicans have probably secured every Rep- Gen. Corcoran, made a stirring response at cliosen to fill his place.
'■'Oobi;^ Bradford'Sawtelle, Sidney; Wil- imenii'.'-'v
siateiiient'of the process or method of rearing,
1 »**•
reeaoiaiive lo Cpngress.^lsl distriol doubiful.j Detroit 10 the welcome of his fellow citizens. .. Rev. Dr. Tappan, of Augusta, is
Com.—-Sarrlsoir Jaquitb, Albion ; Henry
- liMiasOiffutd, Fairfield ; Thomas Gage, Ben
managing, producing and accomplisliirig the
J.
Morrill,
Waterville
;
Wm.
Nowell,
Fairton.
. .
j, .
Plums.—Better ones never grew in this Having Biigmalized with deserved severity the ing from his injuries.
same, togellicr willi its cost and value, willi a
field.
,
DRAWING OXEN.
vicinity than have been raised this year, and aims and characters of the managers of the re
Co.
IL—A
letter
from
Maj.
J.
H.
PlaiiYifl
view of showing the profits or henefils derived
rOTLTRY.
. Best pair Drawing Oxen, 4: 2d, 3 ; 3d; 2 ;
there never has been a more plentiful ciop. bellion, he said
of
Iho
3(1
Maine,
lo
his
brother
in
this
place',
Beat lot of Hens, 1 50 ; 2(1, Vol. Reporls. or expected therefrom.”
ith* Voh IleportB.
* I know of wbat I speak. 1 have talked mentions the following ns all Ibe casualtlei in
Every tree has been loaded, and many have
All-aniiiiats
eifeept
t'ixiiting.
hor3e.s
.must
b.ii
Best- lot of Turkeys,- 1 50 j 2d, -Vol. I^eBeal pair Drawing Oxen, under fiv-ff’ yeitrs
with iksse le.en, and ^earned .1 jiejr views. I
on the giuund and in the places a.ssignsd by lii'Dk'en beneath their luscious burdens. Rare am a Democrat, and 1 say upon ibis issue we Go. H.------1---. -............ ■—
porls.
' '«•
old, 4 ; 2d, 3; 3d, 2 ; 4th, Vol. Reports.
Best lot of Geese, 1 50 ; 2d, Vol. Repot Is. the'Mars hills by 10 o’clock on the first day ol varieties liavc found their way lo market and Democrats can grasp and join hands with the
Sefg't George W. Nye, of Fairfield, wgf
, In awarding premiums on drawing oxen,
Com.—H. P. Cousins, Jtiinus Craig, Water- the Show, and competitors must roinain willi are lo b'S'bad for the siimu price formerly Aboliiiooisls. This war is crushing rinvery, severely wounded by a solid that in. Ibe legn
regard will he bad to the size and discipline
tliiir aiiinials until tliu ciiminittees have coiii- cliarged for tlie olit red plum. Mr. Gnieif and will continue to crush it until its vitality
ville ; John Ricliiirdsoii, Belgrade.
and left near the field. He was alive when
of tbe animals ; and that perlurnioncu which
plelt-d tlii-ir examiniilinn.
FRUIT.'"
‘ '
Iluxie, of F'liirfleld, one of the Trusl'ees of is gone ; and I cry Amen ! 1 go for the I’res- Ihe regiment left, but Ihe surgeon thinks the'
il elicited only by severe flogging and bradding
No (lerson will be allowed to draw a preini
Best display of Apples of all. kinds,'2 ; 2(1 uin on Hiiimuls not his own, nor if luisrepre- the Agricullural Society—who, vyilh a well ident and a killing policy. He is right, anj 1
- 'Wilt not count much on the credit side.
will stand by him se long'as be carries' tbe wound was moiiul. At bust be must lose a
1 ; 3.1, Vol. Reports.
maiiHged farm, is also able lo have tome lux- flag. 1 spoke tliese sentiments in Wasbingion, leg, and ba in Ibe bands ol the enemy.
senlations aru made in regard lo Hi>e, &c,
Com.—John F. Ilunnewell .China ; William
Best display of Fall Fruit, 1; 2d, Vol. Re
Huy will he furnished for llie Slock on the lilies not always fpund Ihera—showed us some and the senators and representatives told me
Jones, Fairfleld ; Jplin W, Uussrr, VValer- ports.'
Corp’l Albro Hubbard, of W. Waterville,+•
**
Show Ground.
very fine specimens recently among which, for ilial was jud what the people Wanted. Now, missing in actiou, but no one saw him hurt. I •
ville ; George Blackwell, Winslow ; William
Best display of Winter Fruit, 1 j 2d, Vol.
Arritjigeraenls have been made wiili tlio Timy friends, let us close the books for the past
Eldred, Belgrafle.
Reports.
iliink he is a prisoner. '
cotiic, Winslow pnd Fairfield Bridge.*, for the tlie first time,we taw the McLaugblin—a large,Best display of Fluma, 1 ; 2J, Vol. Reports. free passage of slock, and one driver with encli handsome plum, of fine flavor- wliich probably year, forget alt, and open new books for tbe
S-TEgRS.
Jotepli Parry was seeo fo fail, and ia Bujij
new
year,
and
go
at
them
with
a
will—with
Beat display of Grapes, 1; 2d, Vol. Re lot.
Rest pair Steers, three years old, 3; 2d, 2 ;
divides'the throne with that other queen, the gunpowder and shot—and this wretched, un posed killed ; though he (Day be wounded anil
ports.
Sd, Yol. Reports.
Entries of Drops and Manures must he
Best display of Pears, 1 j Sd, Vol. Reports. inaile with the Secielary-heforn the first Mon IVasbingiooi If the city of Bangor bad never holy rebellion will be crushed, and its auiliors a prisoner. He was a fine soldier and a con
Best pair Steers, t»o years old, 2 ; 2d, 1;
done any other good thing,'she itrnuld be rich consigned lo death and infamy.”
,
Com.—
iVillitim
B.
Burgess,
Fairfield;
G.
spicuous man in the regiment.
8d,, Vol. 'ftiports.
day ill November; and ihe slalemcnis required
“ Health is a dutt." — "riiess words
Best pair Steers, one year old, 2 ; 2d, 1; W. Reed, Benton; Alonzo - Hallett, West by law must ba furnished before any awards ly entitled IQ otir gratitude for having given
Wounded. Serg't Eugene Waten, of tb«
Waterville,
to the Country tbe McLaughlin plum.
8d, Vol. Reports.
will he made.
which are seen on • lbs first page of llalTs
Best pair ^leer Calves, 1; 2d, Vol. Re
4ih
Maine, son of Mr. Gardner Waters of this
BUTTER, CMSURE, AND BREAD.
Arraiigemenls will be made at the Town
More Indian TKOUbLKS.—The lodiaos Journal ol Health are not meaningless. If
ports.
For best lut of butler, 20 or more pounds Hull, for llie exliihition of inuiiiifaclured and
place, was wounded by a ball io the shoulder
of
the
Yankton
Agency
are
threatening
lo
people
would
read
and
practice
what,
they
Best Trained Steers, by a boy under IG 3 : 2d, 2 VSd. Vol. Reports.
such oilier articles as may be presented ; and
learn fre/m Hall's Journal of.lleulih there at the late'batlle. Tbe casually is annouuced
years old, trc/lning lo be shown bn dray or
Best lot of Cheese, 40 or more pounds, 3 ; It competent cumiiiillee will Iruve charge of make trouble t indeed, some of Ihe inhabitants
cart, 2.90 ; 2d, 2 ; 3d, 1 50 ; 4ili, Vol. Re 2d, 2 ; 3d, Yol.- Reports.
them to lake proper cure and arriiiigu tlieiii in of Dakota liiive already been attacked, and would be lets sickness and sufferiog, and ll^e in a cheerful letter from him to his fatheT.
ports.
'
Best loaf of Brown, White, or Burley Bread, the best manner fur exhihilion ; anil all arli- women and cliildren along the Missouri river average of human life would be greater.* An 'I’lie wound is severe but not dangerous. We
•Cbm. — J. S. Gifford, Fairfleld ; Henry 1 Volume of Repot ts each.
cles entered for premium or exhibition, iiiutt are fleeing to Sioux city for proteeliou.
effort is being made to extend Ihe circulation wish our wonky young friend a speedy re
Sborey, Waterville ; Warren Cummings, Bel
Best loaf of Brown or White Bread, made be in tbe hands of the committee at ihe Hall
covery.
Garibaldi has been defeated,.wounded and of this valuable work in this State. We hope
grade,
and presented by a girl under 16 years old, 1 at or before 2 o’clock of Ihe.,,ni8t^ ^Ay of the
Vol. Reporls each.
Show, and must remain in 'tbeii'' places until caplured, and that wbicb i;m loiet all Europe it ssay prove successful.
TEAM OXEN.
Tbe Ticonic Ones make their fisbiD.g,excm Best sttinple of Maple Sugar, best do. of 4 o’clock of Ihe second, and must be exhibited In a blaze has ended in smoke.
Small as is '.be'love for the negro in Cin- sion to East Pood to-morrow.
Beit Team of Ouen, from nna' town, 10 or'
Maple Syrup, 1 Vol. Reports, each. *
wHhuut Ihe name, of the owiie;;. At llie time
more'pairs, 8; 2d, 6 ; 8d, 4.
fsnm'l P. siiaw,
nf Portland, sends a cionaii, all the able bodi'ed colored men there
Best sample of Honey, Vol. Reports,; best of making.the entry, llie Secretary , will fur
The Coii^regatioDul.Sabbatli. ScU>ql make,
Best team of Steers, from one town, 8 of
nurse
to
Iho
army
for
obo
y«ar, at kia own have been impressed to labor uu the lurlifiuado. Apple, Currant, or Cs^nl^ijifry Jelly, Vol. nish a a number fur each uriide, which must
more pairs, 8 ; 2d, 4. *'
u
pie-nic
excureipq tq VYinthro^i'io duy,lions.
exjijpse.
~
* —; ----- be permanently atiaohed.
Oo^—Hall.C. Burleigh, Fairfleld; Augua. ‘Reporla each.
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KDITOnS AND 1‘llOrUlKTOIlfl,

At Fryt't I^xtihlivy, Main Shml, V’atcrt tllc j
Krii.

maxiiaai.

dan’i, h. wino.

Stpt.

1862,

It,

1 75

.2 00

Mont kintlB of Couiitiy Trotlnco tnhrn in p«y
ment,
05^
pnper Hlscontinliprl nnll) n)) nrrpnrnpoa nrn
pnlO eKcept lit the option ol the pnhlinherR.
POST OFPiri-: AOTH K-^VATMt^ II i.i-:
DEPAUTtinK OF MAILS.
-WeMotn Moilh’nrra daily nt IdfOA.M. (’1oFr«8t 9.4riA M
9.1.':
^Attiruau *■ “
“
inoa “
“
4 20 P.M
FMUrt
“
“
5 001* M.
4 45 ‘BkowhfRiin'*
“
“
5 00 “
"
1.54 “
WoTTWgcwrrk, &e*.‘
5-00 “
“
|t»lfAft Mall learpf
8.45A.M.
Monday Wednesday and Friday at 8.00 A
Offlee Iloura—from 7 A. M to 8 I* M.

PACT, PUN, AND FANCY.

FOU r'EM.A.LES,

NEW ST0EE~NEW^ODS-NEW PRICES.

Mntl.lHun’s Indian Kniiii ejnagok ^t
Tl)i0 cclobnited Feinale Medicine, p08g.,,i
virtue unknown of anything
. -Dg els*
els* of
of the
the uli'and proving efTectual alter all others hav^fjjy
ed, is specially designed for both
and single ladies, and Is the very best
known for thb purpose, as It will bringoqthlo|
jj,’
monthly sickness In cases of obstruction la
all other remedies'of the kind have beeni^^
in vain.
OVHIl 3000 nollle* have now been iaij
without a single failure when taken asdifl,
ed, and without injury to bealth in any^^ '
it is put up In bottles of three dlfTm,!
strengths, with full directions for using
sent by Kxprewi, CLOBILY BCALKD, to all b,,,
of Che country.
__ __
I’UlCKS.—FullStrength,#!©; IlalfStreR..
; QunrU>r Strength. bB per bottle.
KEMEMllEllIi This nicdlcino Is designed expreial* r
Odbtikati CAfers, which all other remedies of the kina hi»
failed to cure ; also that It is warranted as represented in ct*.
respect, or the price wlii bertdunded.
n^“* Beware of linitatJonsl None genuine and warrsm 4
unless purehawd niRECTir of Br M. or at hla HEWKrn,?
TUTK
........ ........
■“« FOItaFEOlALDlSEASKS, No'.28 BNlONsv
PKOVIDKNCEB, H 1.
Tliiflspcclflily embraces all diseases of a Private nature »,.ii
of MEN nnd WOMFiN, by a regularly educated physicist]!,
twenty years’practice giving his WHOLE ATTENTION to tbein ®
Consultations, by letter or otherwise arestrictly confldemuj)
nnd Medicines wilt be sent hy express, secure from obserYsfio,.
to all pnrt.s of the United States., Also, accommodatioiiB fg.
I.AUiEs from abroad,wi>hingforh sqcnre and quiet RcTst!!'
wJtJjgood care, until restored to) health.
1 ^\D^'lOIV.—It'hns been estimated that over Two nuhH..j
llAneanfl Dollars
Ilntlnva are .,.(.1
___________
uurfC
Thousand
paid to ...(...lit....
swindling, ____
quacks
annualU
i.
New England alone, without any benefit to (hose who pav ji
Most of (his sum conres out of a class of people who at/it.
least able (o lose It, but once paid they can never get it bark
nnd they are compellm) to suffer fhe wrong in sllence, not dar'
tog to expos'? the cheat for fear of exposing themselves iii,
' comes from truKiIng, without inquiry, to men who ari
nilRo.,. itute of honor, character, and skill, and whoso ©Bit
recommendation is their own false nnd exlrsvsgant nsvertloM
in praise of themselves. If therefore, you would avoid bpib,'
humbugged, take no man’s word, no matter what his nreti*
Hlons ore, but MAKE INQUIRY :-lt wlllroFtjni nothitj.'
may save you many regrets; Jot, as advertising jihyak'I
Ians, In nine cases out of ten are bojias. there is no mu.,
trust! ng any of tltetu. un les you know who and what they su
n.7* Dr. M. will send free, by enclosing one stamp xsaboTi 1
a Pamphlet oj? BISEASBB 6f WOMAN, and on Private SJ'
entes gonerally, giving full information, with (be most ui. 1
doubted Tefnrenre and U'sllmoninals, without which no advet I
tising physician, or medicine of this kindle descrvlnwefAkV I
CONFIDENCE U'llArKVEK.
*
Orlersby mall promptly attended to. Writ* your addr*i. I
plslniy.anddirccttoDR. MATTlSON,a8aboTo.
ly| *

J. II. GILBRETII,
JC/CJV/}yl7.L\S Jf/LLS,
‘

NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY. '
4 T till! I'nrnitnri' VViirn llooin ol \^' A .
, \ l;(» found a (jn-at varluty ol nadornr, of
]'

•
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< A I I I I A

DBALER IN

A

W A It K , S 'I' O V 13 S ,
Paints, Oils and Varnishfes,

It t>

Al.SO, MANUFAOTUIlKIl or

(till & Kopcwood Oval I^iehire Frames,

Improved Hot Air Furnaces.
Cleftl's Summer Cure & Howes’ Cough Pills.
' of nil rizfs nml prlooP, from fifty ots npwnrilF.—Aho
Whirh for eiTfcrflon hare not been equalled.
he Pnrfor Khoe Hiore lif FciM lUoat
tlrenlor
M()UM>iN(JS
roK
i'i*cri
(jiu-:
kkamks.
ily ilip concnrrriit IrHihnony of iiiniiy
silica llioii eTcr lH^fure !
Till Uoolliif;, nnd Tin nnd Sheet Iron WorU,tloneto
fiu-t liitR iiKr.N rKTAiiUMun,
15
wllIbp (Ittu'l for ruStonuTM In the most 'vorknmnHk(» '
.11 for II...
oClll.irrl..-n or llv.cl.I. rv In ii.T.i.n. ' T’’
Oilly na..illli..l by nil Hint the I'nrlor Sbo. Stnro I. which S',.'I";''
Hrerprfro.K f hnn they Iwivc hooii }»<iylrrf.f<ir M«ii I
OK. A
OlXKIIAltl,
or 111.- b..bll.. lh„t r.i ririii l.mlly .Io.-h 11, work mol .it lloi^ '
m .oV,lr ^“'rh\
‘‘I
1" ,
o l .M
Moulding from 4 cl*, to fjl I pt'rfoot.
wiinu time ltfnv<;»tt>e how els In nn uctlvc,, lien
It h> comlltinh .
^
..r
il*
^ work at reaKonnhlo I rices V’ I
lienllh)
SURGEON
!k the motto of tlio roncorn.
DENTIST
Hq II nrc niiil Hvn I Allrrors.
I
A. M MKItUIPIICl.n,
anil Itosawood, l»o(h low and high priced.
wfivo *
CLKM’S SIJMMKU CTJHE
I _________ ^___
0pp. Klilen A Herrick's, Mnin Ft. ,I offlilt
CANVARSJfHUUTCnUll.o r..r Oil I'loti.riis, innilo af m.iah i (.... .
■o'' tho, ■in noBil oMantal
I'lial for ( hlidrrii t'lilllnti 'I'eelh. if iroiiMed Millij
; JnvvtTprifPK than hitrtjtofojf jmitl
'
Dlurrln'ii »>r any Irii'fiiilailllrA ol tlie l't,wi If, nil otln-r
Offiu>:—FJrsIdoor .oouHf of/(aHi-ead hrlclgevMalrj.8troct,
\V. A . (^AFF.llKY,
I
reiuedicH are iiirigniiK'n nt as nrmi'arcd wiMi
KHNI>ALL'.S MILI.F, MK.
uly.l.SpO.
2(f_______________ , No. 3 nont.-llf Itlnck.
CLKiM’.S SUMMKll CliUK.
N. L. TeeUi extraefed without pain by a now procesFo
'I'tin ( for t lilldri'Ti tronhliMl w li li t'niiLer 1 ii the niniiiti '
berMjmhJn^fthecums.wIilfhlfic'ndrcly tfifTcrcntfroDifrcezinff.
nr Kf oinni’h, or niottiriF HufTciinj' frt.in nnrplnK sou* nioeUi, 1
ami can be used InuUtuiKcs with ncrfuct safety
a Kiiff and Fi*c(Mly euro Ik ctTci toU hy the tuc of '
|
Appropriated by Coiigress to carry on tho war!

I

S:15();o6o,'ooo I!

Cl.KM.S SllM.MER CURE.

Androscogg'in & Kennebec Railroad.

I yOTU'ITIIFTANDINn nil this HIM, A H-V VAtil-: bulluve
; ll “ (heir |i0.sl of'lufy Ik n prlvKto Kiluatlon.''
Afrortlinjily they hiivf* fitted up tindr kIidj) anow. nnd nrp'
rmil}' to atteml to hH orders in (he pnifift rite liiu’-

Tlinl ff»r t’ongli*, (lf»nrsriti'.N*t aiitl Ilrfvnr'liinl
ITff*
tiono. (lure is no icuuily ixtiiiit (ha(KO univeiHill.v nllordi'
relief hh

HOWES’ COUGH IMI.L.S.

That for n l'lgli<i>rti<i or Wliri’zltic on ilii* f’hrsf,
filiAiiP.—* Grsndmi^.tlp.yoii know why I cnti'geo up
Pnins In the fI Je, orfi lung itttndliig II aci, (he licit known
In the sky to far 7 nake<i Chnrlie, n little four year oUt,
remedy Is
of the venerable ladjTVfrho sat on the plazr.a kniitinf;.
FAMILY DYE COLORS,
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
* No, my dear ; why Is it f ' replied grandma, bending
FOU
her eye, eager to oiitch and retneinbur the wise saying Thai,
nit .cxprrtorniit nml i inollornlhtg ngriit In Dyring Billi, Wnolen nnd 4'otlon Good*. Shawls,
cases of I’hthiplc, U honpluK Cotgli. and rotillfnictl ('onof the precious little pet.
hrnrf*, DrcHses, lllhboits. (Ilnvir^, lloiiiiets,
siiinpdon. (he public liavu)HlrL'ii<ly rentinred their united
* Because there U nothing >n the way.' And the
Halil, I'Vniltor*, Kid GIovom.
vorditri in favor of
ClitlUrcQ** t'lulhlnif. 4c nil hinds of Wearing Apparel.
young philosopher resumed his nstroiioiincn) sonrcli.
•nd grandma her knitting.
WITH FEKFECT FAST COLOKS.
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
. Soma one blaioed Mr March for changing his ,mind.
* Well,' aaid he,' that Is the difTcrpnce bulwcen n nnni
and a jackase ; the jackass can't cliunge his mind and a
OMfi4MIO—it*«a homan prifilege-

• (Copyright 8ecaredl||
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The llret Di llie World.
Wim.iam a. Ij.ATruH.iinV irltlirahMl IlnJr I)y« produccp •
folor not In In* tllr<rin^utfih(<(] from noiare—wurratilfd not to
Injiiro ihf hnir ill thi! lon^t 4 nniodioft ttio til oflocta ol' bnd
fjj#**, »i)il
rhi; hntr for
G)IAV^ RKDorHU^TY
hnir ItiNlonil) funipfi fplMiiliil l»|nrk or niowii. leatin^ llio
linir K»fl nti'l lu-millui 1 Holil !•/nil nrupplnld.Aic,
'1 Ilf pi nnliH-Ik filgtud WILLIAM A. lUTCllKLOH on Iho
four xltic? of iTirh Lox.
VA(^■OH^■. No. 81 l}iiri-li».v^^t, (Info tflfl UrmiUvny iiimI Ifi ,
llOTid Ptrni't )
iNr.n' VoiiK " ’
*
|

T Iv U M ».

If pnid In nilvnnco, or within ono month,
p»i<1 within «lx montlio, * •“
pnid within the .vrnr,

iW(Til,..i.^atctl)iUc,

BAT«;ilKr.OR’M IIAIK I>YE.

Ncrosjjapcr,

It publithcd every Tliiir'ilny. by

n

Cnatcrn

House, Sign and Carriage Painting,
WIM'liK AltllAKGIi.VIKiM'- - - - - - KMll.
N Mill nftor Moniluj-, Nov. 4tli ISCI.Trulns will leave
n paid to rartlugf*
ra
Fporinl n (tfMtllon
o’ork, for wliieh thidrefl'VaterVlIle for I’of’
' * . n( -.-e.
............................
•■(iHnd
10.(10
A.M.for BanKor.'ftt
tablislunent has been partfculnrlv (Irted np6,20 A. M. and 5, I* .M. FrelglU Train for Portland, at 6 A M.
\\> arc gratf’ful lor past favors and iiojni by preserving a
llETtiRNiNG — I’assengvr Train ffrom I’onlnnd n j,] a rrivt
union hfdwcen ourseWcH and our buFiticKK, to merit a con- at 5. I*. 'I., aniifrom Bangor at b.35 P. M.
liniianccof the Kiitne.
Oct.28th. 1861.
_EI>\VIN NOYR? .Sup(
Juno 13tli, 1801.
OUA1N1N(I,OLAZIN(I, I*APKH-II AN« INO , k MAIUILING

O

Portland and Boston Line.

ROOM PAPER.
y AUOK lot New Styles
r.yk'S ItOOM
UOOM I’Al’KK,
P.M’KK, jufl*
ju rcrrlTcd uml will
I bf sold Loir by 0. T. OKAY, oppo.-'itu th.- I’oKt OfTli-o.

The Splendid n«w sea going Steamers FORE.'^T
_______
CITY, LKWI.KTON, and MONTREAL, will
uiitill furMmr
furtiior notice,
n<
run us follows ;
Loavu Atlantic Wharf. I’nrdand, every Monday, Twoflny,
Wednesday, ThiirsiLay, and Friday, at? o'clock, P. M.,and
India whurr, Boston, every Monday,Tu»>fldny, M'cdnoaday
Thursday, and Friday, at 5 o’clock P. M.
Fare, In Cabin............................................... 81.25
“ onjlcck........................................................I'oo
N.B. Each b(m( Is furnished with a large ntimber of State
Rooms .for (lie nreomodatfon « f ladles and families, and tmv-^
ellers are reminded that hy taking tills line, much saving of
time and expense will he made, and theinronvenlenceofnrrivIng in BoHKin at into ImurK of (lie nigh twill In* av(dd(rU.
The boats arrive in scasen for pasKengerr to take tho earliest
tralnsout oftlie city.
Tho Company are not responsihiefor baggage to an amount
exceeding
In . value, and t hat per^Jonai, nnJcM notice is
given.and paidfor^t the rate ol one passenger for every ftfin
additional value '
^
Freight take n as usual.
Mny.l 18C1.________________ T,.JIir.I,lNa.s, Agosi

ij8T OK t'OliOirST—lilack. Dark Urowti, Snuff Brown,
Light Brown, t ark Blue, Light Blue, Dark Oreen. Pink, Pur*
pie, Slate, (Crimson, Salmon, Scarlet, Dark Diab, Light Drab,
A Rare Chance.
Yellow, Light Yellow. Orange, Maguata, Sollerlno, French 1'pIIE subscriber., wishing to closo JiJ.h businoss in Watervillo,
Blue, Koyal Purple, Violet.
1 olfers his eiittnt* Stock of (loods iiml Trols to any one
A writer in Iho London hieUl, In response to an in
’■
I wlshhig (nenter Into the BOOT A.N’!» FIIOK BUFINK.<.‘^, at a
quiry how a frog er toad would grow withonl tnking
These Oye Colors arc expressly for family us», having becii' j good hurgiiln. It being an old stainl and del- g a fair buHinesM,
nuurishoient, replies as follows: * 1 might ask run other
perfected, at
expense, afier m.any yesM of s(«dy nnd 1 It atay t»e to the atlvaotage of atiy' one wishing to enter Into
experiment Tlio goods are resdy to wear In from one to Retail and Cu.atom IhiKitn-SK.
queitioni. How do briefless harristors live‘f How do
(lirec hours’ time.—Tlieiproocss Is riniple',aod any one can use
AIho, a HOUSE on Kim street. now occupied by Mr. Bush.
yaung medical practitioners live ? How do poor on
the dyes with perfect sucoei^.
For lurtlier parll-’iilarK enquire 1 f W. L. MAX'VKLL.
rates 7 IVeridence, that feeds (ho ravens, can alnna
Watervilic,
Match IS. 18i;2.
S. T. .MAXWELL.
GREAT ECONOMY.'
tell ; but sbrely you will not deny to ttin low’er vihility
N.
n.—(lood.s will bo sold..and OuKtoni Work and Repairing
<if the frog and toad the power of living and growing
A Having of 8D per Gent.
done as nsnal, until niy .«tock is di-spusod of.
8. T. M.
MDon ooOiing, exemnhfled in tho highvr organikutions
In every family (lure Is to bo found more or les.s of we.orlng
IBeatlje.
of law, physio and divinity.*
apparel which could be dyed, and made to lack as well n* now.
HARNESS
MAKING
AND
InHliis village' 7ih Inst., Mr. Dnvid Leighton, ngetl Many articles that become a litiltl worn,sol l««|, or out ofsty le,
• Vow charmingly those blinds of yours are painted !*
TRIMMING.
are thrown aside. By using these Dyas, they ran be cliuiiged.
rttnarked Incubus to his friend Siiccuhuti, wno was fur d.iiCHrs.
to any color or ilmde in a very short time, at a small expeoj-e
In this villnge. Sept. 2,'L:]tri Mnrln.chiUl of Ii S. You; 'ran havtMi number of shades from the same dye, from
R . 11 II O A D ,
oiifaing a newtatid nuptial abode. ' I hev iirc,' replied
Aucoubas, with his biandeet smtlo, * ami you will be Hiid S C. Boullrr. need one roar and ten flays.
the lightest shade to the fitli color, by following (he directions
At hl.^ Shop on Main Street, neat ly opIn \y insltiw, .5tli insf.. Mr Usury Town, son of Mr. on the Inside of the package.
'
.
4«trprised when I tell you they arc the work of a blind
po.situ Marstnn's Bh^rk, has on hand a
^ Portland and NevYcrk Steamer
At every ptore where them Dyes are sold,C{(n bo Si'cii sam-‘
Ephraim Town, aged 25 years
go«id aKKortmont of (.’ominon and Silver
^ater.*
^
wiM'i'iCK Aiiiiaki:i.:,\ii.:.\-|-.
In liictimoniK Hpri. Piiiilinus M. Foster, formerly of pies of each color, on Silk and Wool.
I'iated IIARNB-'^SKS, which will be sold
rilh.Splenillililndlai'tSli.-BnisliipsmiESAl'KAK.Cnpt.Sll.N.,
All who have used these Family Dye Colors pronounce them
The medical journals treat cf the evil of lying too Anson, aged obJUtirrO years .
___ frotJi THREB to FIVE doHars less than
( Crowkll. wilt.ii)it{]fur11u-r potlrr. -uti ax toM.-f:
to be a useful, economical and perfvet nrtJrle.
enuch in bed. The habit of lying out of bed sooins to
former prices. A good assortment of Collars, Fancy Halters.
Numerous testimonials could be given froni ladies who have Clrdngles, &c.
r.oavii llrown’s SV'harf, Pn,.tli,nA, every WKDNKSDAY .at 4
II H DAI II I IV I*
dont* promptly
ue the greater evily This world, how^ very is given to
■>. w a. . .t ... ' .
...
*
used these Dyes ; bdt In this cabe It is not rec(u{red, as its real and at reasonable prlcc-H. CLKAMNO and OILING done in t*/«1rkolr n \t
i’li-rG North Itlver, New Yoitt, every
lying any how
DENTAL NOTICE.
SA. UllDAY nt,3 !■ .M.
’ ,
value and usefulness ane found upon one trial.
good manner for 7 5 cts!
nKB.*ON8
wisljfng
for
the
professional
servloes
of
the
sub
.Manufactured
by^lO\%h'
«Sc
SiTli
Vli.Vfcl,
I’ractlcal.OhemThi-vevsel
i,
ailed
up
ivlth
fine
».eoD»i,]i>S.elep.f1>r
pnv.
Grateful for past patronage. T ho^e, witli r.foseapplication
A toampish fellow was talking of taking a trip to
scriber will do well to CALL boon, os undvr the opcratlou of lits. 258 Broadway, Boston.
*eug'erp,making this the most speedy, sdfi* add comfortatie
to business, in merit a continuaurc of tlie sameFrance, when a companion, meeting him in the street, the fuipunding d'H|. juaft his slay In town may Do short
For sale by Drug^lsU and DcalcjU^ every City and Town.
route for travelers ho tween New York and Maine.
Wnterville, Jnn. 18G2
STif
toquired : • Well, Brown, my boy, when, are you ofl V»
\Va«orvlHe,Aug.2l.
DU.O, F. WATKM
pAHHAgr liioinding'Faro niid Stale Honin*, ^.7.00
* To-morrow.* * Are you going to lake your wife with
~
“ SILVER ''TOES,”
HARNESSES! HARNESSES!
Goods forwarded by this line to and from .>loiitrenl, Quebec
yon 7 ' No; it Is a voyage of pleasure.’
tpiIK subscriber takc.s this llAngor. Bath, Augusta. Kastpott and St. John.
In nil of life's precarious wnj.s,
1
oppo’’t*jnity
to
notify
the
The Bangor Times says that Benjamin Kimbail, h>q.
Shippers
arc T(>quested to send thwlf freight tp the Beat be
Ihere’.s nothing now so lar^ivly pays,
Oppoiite the Post Office, Alain Street,
public that he keeps con- fore 3 I’ M. on tile day hIu* (eaves I’or( land.
• lawyer of that city, has enliatcd as n private uudor
That scatter blessings where tliey go.
KfanC.y
on
Ictnd
agooUa.^sortFor
K-eightor
I’acsage apply to
Ike recent call for nine months troops.
Like Merrllield’;! ctHebrated “ idiver Toe.'*
Is Felling hit stock of ..
\
of ti/st olps.s
K.'IEllY & FOX . Brown’s Wharf. I’ortinnd,
A hoy cornea tearing througii she street,
BkR A Woman, in another column, picking Snmhuri
II .n CltOMM'ELL,& Co., No. 80 Wo-st street, New York.
BOOKS, STATIONERY, PAPER HANGINGS,
J..
II VH\i:RgI’:8,
Mid Htleks and siones ih.Tf greet hi* feet,
\Nov 25.1861
Grapes for Speer's Wjne. It is an admitable article
But no danger fear.«, for m ell he knows
•f wliu’h will be snid-.VKRY low
Brnshes, Soaps; Fancy. Goods, &c.
sised in Hosidtnls and by tho first class families in PnriA
That
on
his
boots
ore
Silver
Toes.
FOR
CASH—and
hy strict atten
Londeo and New Vork,in preference to Oid I'ort Wino,
FURNITURE -WARE-ROOMS.
WITHOUT KECARD TO COST !
tion ((• hls•^^{|■^'lft(U^r ho hi>p(!.^
The little children paphingliy,
,
W, A. < AI-'FIII-;V ,
to merit Ids share of the pub
Being determined (o
I.cok in the store with wistful e.' c,
lics patrmuige.
LateU.—A force of 16,000 rebels nre in the
Telling mamma with looks a .d blown ;
At
the
New
Ware-Room,
No. 3 liovtele Bloch,
Close Up in Thirty ^Days ?
lepfiiring done nt short nutit'o.
To FiHj^thOKe cunning Silver Toes.
OffcrAfor.-Jalua largoand
iniiDediale viciotly of CoTington, Ky, and
llarne c.s eleuji(!«l iind fdhMj in a thorough manner
oompl«te assortuivnt of
Tho nmn with Imlfa b’corp of boys,
Great Sale of
All eliurpes reasonable
W ho cost him all his earthly joys.
(ome akirnaisbing of ouR.osts has occurred.
PARLOR,
BOOTS ANI> SHOES.
Corner ((f .Main and Silver St8 .. • M’ATKU VILLE, Me.
New cotirtge takes, his f<»rmer woes
J 8IIAT.L aell the biiUnre of luy stock of Spring aud Bummer
July 22, 1SH2.—;r‘
AT.'.VfcX’D'I’ r.
A battle is imminent.
Are all dirpelled by the Silver Toes.
Dining-Room
Goods At LOU' PUICES, to inako room for Fall and Wiuter
.\ud Coinmon
In many ways they help the Khoe,
Jackion is reported near Hagerstown, Md., work. Bvinfember nnd call at
3 cts. !
'.I'TK
: j 3 cts.
Boundlesfl.almost., ttn? good tln*y do,
FUBNn URK,
J^arlor SJioe Store,
I’relty,
durable,
always
bright,
with a large force, marching on the Pennsyl
Muiu P.trect,
RMRRACING
^rilK very thing all lU’nThTvi will have ! ! Ag'iUS wanted.—
They knock thnCoiTEii Tour out of right.
Aug. 28,1802.
OF.O. A.L. JIKUHIFIELD.
Sofan. Afnhngaiiy
d tiv
I
Send
tivo htamV'fi
UN't IV
lull parth'ulars. or 50 ets. uivl
btamv>« and iS.d.
vaoia border. The yeomanry of that Stale
DtnIrH, .>1lrrorH,:>lniget » ^'amp!e.
For ffvle cnlv in B'afervUle.
lUCIlAllJiS & Loni),
Important to Farmers and Gardeners.
troMHes, riiniiiber
I’.Btl’inil. Me.
■
By GEO. A L. MEKIUFIKT.D,
•re preparing to meet and repel the invaders.
HII Its,
Mfiin Street.
► KMEMBKU thnt this Spring Is the time to get n very nice
And ov<Ty article of Cnliinet-FurnU^f’t’.necesfary to aflrst
TIWOKIjS'a. class'V.nre Room. .4Iso.a general i s.sorlmen I of
blot of A r l*.L Ii T It Ii 12 aj attho
BOOTS, SHOES_AND RUBBERS!
Bad Affair.
Mr. C. II. Davis, of Weal
Jt AAD l'~A/.I /)/;,' COFF/AS. ■
J- Ca-ILEERT,
trilE unilPV-'-Ignrd. havin" honght- Mr.
C.’ibiupf Fn/niturc nmnufiictuvcd or Pepairedto order .
VTaterville, received very severe injury, a few
( Succc.iKOr ro C. S. Nowell.)
1 lUirk's trull}, niirl JuiviOg added to it
Kendall’s Mills.
AtJhtcrvillc, .)uup2n. 1R.58.
50
onoiher fcniu, would veKpol tUi’ly intorm
aving made lar^re additions to bis Ffoek of GooiIk,
now
days tince, frum a sione ihrovvn by Mr.TernThis Nurfery contain.s a very choice variety of mo.-it excellent
the pnhli'; thar^tho.y ar** prepared toatteml lu (heir orders in
prepaid to olTcr the Oltlzous of Ni jitervUru and vicinity a
trees, some of which nrc named bejow.
(his
line,
pr'.mptlv’aii.l
at
all
times
0
U
I
N
T.
G
U
A
Y.
pU Shoroy. Mr. Daiia was driving Sliorey's
WINTER AI’l’LES.
SU.MMKU Al’l’LES.
GootL ilelivcrrd
Counsellor at Lav,
Baldwin,
caltio 10 pound, when the lalter threw a stone Early Harvest,
Lnrrrer & Uetlcr
Yellow
Bell Flewcr,
from ilio U( \>er Dopi t eren^ afternoon.
Early Strawberry,
■\\'.\TRliVll.I.K................................ MAINE.
Kamouse,'
■nd hit him in (lie neck, close nt the base of Qohhm Sweet,
npcu ttvriviil <i( ttie Fi-i i^bi Tiiiin. iirul froni
^foek of
Gniun Sweets,
Onier oil Main filrpcl.
Bougb,
IlubbRfdston Nonsuch,
fbe akull, felling him senseless in the road ?w»*et
• tliB Lownr Di-pot evt-ry 'riirsiiay,
UMl-ly OppesUe the IVlLMAM.. IloUSE, llllflj' OCCUpieil I'V
Brinmte,
Bn6t»,^Sl:Of8 and
King, (ot Toinpk’iiiE Co.]
Early Bed Streak,
P. L. Chandler
■'
IJ
■
Thur.-ilny ni d Snainbiy, on
Afonaiouth Pippin,
Dr. Noyes, of this Tillage, was calied to In's llolluntl I'ippin.
Northern Spy,
nrrival of I rain.
Rubbers
REMOVAL
•Id, ud found him in convulsions ; but very
I’oiiime GrU,
AUTU.MN APPLE3.
Bumbo
fCT^Order Slates will be k«*p^
stores of Ira II- Low and
toon relieved him by /bleeding. He is non Fall I’ippin.
Ithodn Island Greening,
JI^AA'JNG taken a larger Ptore
than can be found chewhere bn Ihe Kunnubi'C — comprising Eiden At II<‘rrick, and at (he Freight O/Hcj* oC tho Upper Depot
BIbston I’ippin,
Fall Juncting,
Ordres left on these states promptly attended to.
ail styles of
•OOtidered out of danger. Shorey fled, andni Hawley,
One Door North
Roxbury (or Boston) Uusiol,
Fatronoge lo.spetlfully .'•oliclted.
Golden Busflet,
Ladies’, Gentltmi n'sy
Jersey eweet,
E. C. Lo'we & Son.lut report had not been ei rested.
Spltxciiburg,
I’orler,
^ formerly occupied
Misses’, Boys’, Y'ouih's and Cbildri-n’s wear
(V.lerTlllo, July 3, 1802.
DStf
Tulmnn Sweeting,
Gerinnn Bougri,
Twenty Ounce,
Colvtrt.
tb“ markft eft'ords.
(nearly
Lkotu ke. Air. Carswsll, (he Canadian
Vandervero.
All which will be sold at VERY low prices.
Treis Carefully pneknd, and delivered at tho depot when 10
Oppoj-ito
the I’o-t Ofilco,)
temperance orator, whose lecture hag been ordored. I’htase send for a circular,
'■'Partlculnlkaltention given to
--------Alen'fl
and
Women's
I'nsioin
Work,
af
all
kinds.
I
AM
KtW
J. H. GIMIRKTH, FBOFRIETOK.
announced in this place for Sunday evening, i,
Rendall’P Mills. Feb.,1862.
1§
lO*" Repairing done at short notice. . II? -.•'A I . prepared to furnish the public with
aaid to be a man of great.cloquence.J A letter
( l.fOrfU

Ci'lllv l« n plcnsnnl, ngrrrnhie
(leT'OrtUrii of Itooln niid Itnrtis,
end contains not n piiitirls of opiL'N.or nacn of nny sort.
It alM’.iys docs good, nnd never tiucs Imim.
" liy (heir wotho ye shMlI.know iliim.*’
0.0. (tooDwiN (t (‘o., lUtHton. (ien'l Agents for N. Knglnml.
n It. Hay , I’orllHiid, ami |i. K. Kuamiiiiit. Oenrral Agents
in Mnine. Fold In Walervlllo by IVilUmn L. i.eslir. «ntl hi
West Wntorville by U.-iiiO It. Morgan and Will nm UHCurlncy,
ami at KendiiU’s Mills by tV'.t*. Nye and K Ktaiis.
Fold In nil the prlnrjpal towns and cKItvt In (he .State.
23
110^4
A ( O., I’roprlciOrs, lleirnsi* Me.

■ HOUSK, SIGN

PAINTING,
O.H.ESTYoonli^ 1
W^stomeet *11 orders ia tbr I
bovs.lins,in a manner thir I
has given satisfaction to (br I
best employers for a p^rfo^ I
I that indicates some axp'erirDf*'
lU the hushiess.
. - Ordin
? pfrmtptiy attended to on spnii,.
cutfou at Ms Mkop.
'
Atxin Street.
oppoaltr Maraton*s D|«rk I
WATKKVILLS.
'

Mhieit Fnint (md Putt^t fo**talt,an(i Brniheetohn^

1861 ~rall Siyfe BeaveX'f^r

I

' from the srerefary of the Slate Temperance
’Alliance says he “ is a wonderful speaker, one
of Nainre'a oralori, second to none but John
D. Gough.” Give him a full houie.
OuB Veoiments. Tlie 20ih arrived ,at
VVasbiDgran oil Sunday. The 19ib hat been
assigned to Franklin’s division and ordered to
eamp near the seminary, across Iht Potomac.
Drlicacies.—One of the special dnlicacies
of modern times may be accounted Speer’s
Sembnei Wide, which combines with rare pu
rity aiid nicely of flavor, the good quiiliiies of
port and claret, it is neiiber insipid tior biller,
but hits (he happy medium most to he desired
in a constant beverage nr in a drink for llie
sjek. For invalids it is invaluable by virtue
of its tonic qualfries, and particularly its ab
-'-aolale freedom frnin,jiill adulierniiops,- Actual
(rial will ihow that the Sambnei Wine line
fscellencp of bis own, unrivallec’ by any oilier
•Ina Ip the market.—[New Yorker.
Oor (own agent and I. U. Low, druggi..t.
iMve some of this wine for sale.
George H. Drown, Esq., of Mason, Suleciinan,-Treasurer and Clerk of (be town, flmltome <rouble in arranging ibe quota of
Me (own, came lo Aueusia lately for more
f.gkl Ml ibe autiject. He found (hat Mhsud
]a*k«4 jlM( one man ol having fliled her quota
pud immediaiety enlisted himself as a |>ri<Hte
|n (be lOih rrgimeni to fill it up.
—The National In
iHligenetr of Wasbingion .a^'s that the War
Depart meni has arms in readiness for all ilie
troops which have so far been mus'ered into
es-nrice; end iia arrangements for ' the future
ensure M full supply as more troops take the
flnjd.
There is no foundation for the reports
tbel there is a scarcity of aims and tlial the
Deparlm-r.t will therefore (le .'forced to pay
high firiees.
. >Abumdamcr or Arms

isrbTiCES.

■Van Auden’s Patent
PORTABLE COPYING PRESS,
n A N K A II A <10.,
Bole Proprietors, 39 (‘liff .81., New Vork.

J. Gilbkrt,

Wot^vDlo, Aiig 5.

5

jSTOW
IS the time to begin to think of U'Intur, and fo be getting
ready lor It-------- Call nt Merrilield’s and buy jour Hoots and
Hhoes (or-th* Boys and Girls-

rEA.'VS' ac Gh.A.X.X.EIlT,

Mkn Hhd WuMbn, Patriots and Thaitohs,
For Co//ectors, fis a Memento of the time$,to pretervt

BUCOIBSOASTO KTLXX,

for future generafiont.
This publication was begun nt the time of the storming of
Fort Sumter, and has been steadily pursued during ull thenu
(urbu.'enl liUies, at the expense of eboasapds of dollars Di
vining tliv great value of a THUTnruL reprrsRNTAtioN uf each
of the proininunt conteiiiiiorary Moniand Women, In a uusap,
coavKMBNT form,) and, unlike photographs, they are trinteu
with iMrxaisiunLB ink, to last for centuries,) we have labored
xenlouuly and conscientiously to that end, und.arj: now able to
Oder to the collectcr tt list of over
ONE IIUNDUKD DIFFERENT I’OBTBAITS.
They are.line engravings, and printed on card board, with
A beautiful gray tint. OUr imprint under each ptiriraU Will be
a gunmutee lor its rorrectnuHN, also a warning agnluBt wunbless Imitatious. Our prices are—
Single Copies
.
$0,10
Twenty Copies
.
•
1 (10
Otiu Hundred Copies
.
d,00
-Muiloil fres to any nddre.ss.
(l;7*For sale in all Book, Periodical, Picture and Statiooery
Stores, throughout (ho Union.
L FilANG & CO . Publishers,
ajl MerebanU* How, Boston.
520 West SoFenth St., Washington, D. C.
Agents And the trade are advised th*t this publication pays
bettor than nuy othvr in the market.
Send lor toioisand puriiculars, with stamp enriosed.

PnbUfhtd lar the
oud oc a warning and a caution to
9iMKiik*o whosoSsr from Ntivoua Doblllty, I'rruiatur*,De
cay, «c.—------*■
*------‘
—
-supplying
at tb« Mm* time the m«sans of Felf-Cure.
hy one who has cured himself, alter being put lo great expense
wrougb medlea] imposition and quackery. /By enclosing a
post-paid addressed envelope, singu corns uiby hu had of (be
author, NATllANlKL UAYFAlK, Ksq., nedlurd, Kings Co ,
Il.T.
“
ly36

-3
•a gy;=:sJ!aag
ed Mi:
•? -J s©OS’?
■“ S'm 3-cr.S:§;g:2g
o
• «-^ -o 2u -cc s
osa-iJ x 2
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£ ** a =
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BOOTS AND SHOES,

Consisting of lAdiee’, Slisscs’and Ghllrlrcn’s Cloth and Kid
RHlmoruI and Coiign-M of nil kinds, Gentlemen's Thin and
Thick Boots, Clctb, I’atent Leather and (.'all Sklu
Congress Boots, Oxford Ti-s anil Brogans.
Boya* A Youth’s ilopis A 8hof s, of all hinds nnd
ilct-cripiions.
All of wbi^ iilRve been bouglit lower than tho market price
for NET CASH, and will be offered at

Greater, liaryains
than oT*r before in tMs Town. All wo nsk of you Is to give us
a call, and wktlsfy yourself that our siaiement is correct.
REMEMBER the place,
Opposite the Express OffleV,
_
Store formerly occupied by Kylrt.
Pkavt & Gai.i.krt.

ENuOUBAGE HOME INDUSTRY!
JJAVINO removed to the Storejatcly occupied by M;Loud,
(nearly Opposite the Boat OlTlce) I am prepared to manu
facture all hluds and styles of lAdies’ AIlsKes' and Children’s

,To the Judge of Piobate witblu and for the County of Kenne
BOOTS, SHOES and SLIPPEBS,
bec
he undersigned, Qaardlan of James A.Confbith and OllVek from th* very bosi ttoek that can be procured In the nitfrket,
0. Oomfnrtb, minors, residing in kb* State uf Minnesota, at as cheap a rate ss can possibly be afforded. Al4o particular
respectfully repremmU, That said minors arc seised and pos-attention given to the iBanulacturlng to hicHSure of.
seised of the lollowlug described real estate, vii:—All thftotlKlVTtKMKm’M bli\VBI) dk PKUIjKII UOOT8.
terest of said wards in the real estate ol JAMES t'OUSON,
REPAIRING done wjdi pcAtuess and dispatch. I’leosogive
late of Wa(ervllltt|J^ Nkid couii'y, deceased, said wards being
me
a
call. Patterns out gratis.
beirs at law of saul eNt4te :-^TIiaI udvuntsgeous offers tiave
TiaMS, cash on delivery.
been made for the same, wblcb offers It is for (he InUrost of
M. B. Mih.ktt.
all concerned imuiediately (oacce^, the procieds of sale to be
hi
placed at interest,for the heoelit
ofyaid wards. Said Guardian
N. It* A few LADIES'I-AFTS for sale ehcep. To anyone
therefore pru}s for license to sell and convey the above Ue« who wants one to lit (heir foo|, now is (l.c chance to buy.
scribed real cst^'te to the person mskiug said offers
Waterville,.|uly 17,._________________
“IN C'0UNF0KTU,2d.
JOHN
SOAPR ) F R. Robinson’s Indexlcal Toilet, UciUul, and
) Silver 8ottps,— DkvIs’ Toilet^ Foapji, —^’and a
On the petition aforesaid, ORi>ci{ED,That notice be given by
publishing u copy ol said pedtion, with this order thereon, largo oksortiucni of Toilet Foapsof foreign manufacture,
___
___________
_______ For sale at GRAY’S.
threg weeks
sui-cvsslvely
prior
to------tim ...
fourth Blonday of
-- -------- --Mall,
. 6ept.
next, in .U.
the l>i4turni
a ----Dowsp'uper
piintediu \Valervil1
Superior Hair I’repamtions.
that all persons Interested maj attend at a Court of Probate
ItobhiMu’s “t'rcum of Uiic8,“
then (o be holden (n Augdsbi,and show cause, if any, why
, Henry U Dvmarsou*s ‘.‘PhlJcome.*’
the prayer of Add petition should not be granted;
•
AT GRAY'S.
’L
11. K.H.4KKU, Judge.
Attest: J. Buxton, Bcgisicr.
W A T E B V 1 1. JL E
HOUSE
A true oopjr-of Uie Petition aud Order (hereon..
W. CProprietor,
9
•
Atieptry^.. BuaTo?^Register.
Foot of .Main 6lre«l — Walervllla, Me.
DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICH -Notice is hereb;
»y given, that
(he vubserlber has been duty appolufed AdoJnistrator
on
il«i
tbeeruteof SAMUEL P. FOIfSOM, Ute of Watervllle. In the ^1118 House Is now In thorough repair,-and the Proprietor
hopes, by unremitting attontion to the wauts of tho publlo,
Couirty of Kennebeo, deceased, intvstate, and has undertaken
Oet 2i,’Cl
that trust by giving bond oh the law dlret'ls. AH neraons, there to secure a liberal share of patronage.
Ibre, baviug deuiauds against the dilute of sold (lueHtsed are
E I 3sr a-1
desired to exhibit the tuiiie for M«ttlenleut: and ai| Indebted lo
said decessed are requested to make ImpKidiate pujmei'tto
August ll^lStiaR
• OllAHLKt) E. KOLHOM.

T

HAIR.

£

S--

this Oouipnnv for any period of ten years will beaT a faveriku
comparison with any other Mutual or Block Compaat!!
Amount of deposit I’Oles about 8450(K*—CiisL on haad •knit
’f'JOHO. Only the safer clufs of rl*ks taken. ApwlrkaAT
Bowman, M aicrvilie, or to
H.K. BAKER, Seorefsn
llatloweil,Nov. 14, 1861.
20

Pfiends In the Right Place.
HERRICK’S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
The Best Family Cathnrde Ib
the world : used twenty yearn
live millions of persons annesllji
always give satisfaction; conuli
nothing injurious; patrunlsedl;
the piiucipul physicians ond lutgeens in (lie Union ; •legiDlJ;
jcoiited with sugar.
^ hargo Boxes 25 cents : five Boi
es for one polhir. Full direcilom
[with uiich (tox.
I Warranted supeiior to any Pill
liefore tlie public.

WM. L. MAXWELL.

Agent for Watervllle.

IDOOR.S, Sjfvsia;,

blidstijs

EN’S KIP IIOQTS,custom made,

M

L

40

.r

FVKBISll

Ac

DUOnjUUOND,

wnioTnKotlielr new Brick' llullUIng, iipd made
extuiiKlfe ImproTeiiiunts in tliolr luaeliinery. are preuurud
HAVINO
tomewer nil ordeiHli) ilu'lr line. Allklndeof '

DOOHH, SASH, AND JIJJKUS,

Tai.lahasse, Leon County.I
i.
Florida, July I7th, 1860 j
To Dr. MmuttcK, Albany. N. Y.I My Dear Doctor:—J n’rit«(hlr(«
Inform you of che wonderful ef«t
of your f'ui'nr Coated Pills on my • liW.^t daughter
For (Imt
yeirs she Iihk been nfftx-ted with a billioiH dcrangementef tin
systeni, satdy impaired her henltli. wtiicli has been strsdily
falling during 'bat perbol. V'Tien In Ne»» Y'ntk.in April tasi.
a friend aiUis*-d me to test yoiy^pllls. Having the fbllert csofidenre in the judgment of my friHud. 1 obtain* ti a supply of
Messrs. Barnes & I’ark, Drucgisls, l*,irk Row, New York 0i
returning lionie, wece.'imd allotlier Ireatmenf, and adminii.
Uto(| your Bills, OIK! eacli night. The improvenieNts ia hir
feelings, complexion, digestion .etc .surprised us all A rtpld
nml peniutncnt restoration to iieahb b5s been the rri'uit. W»
used less-than fiT(> lioxes, and consider her entirely well I
consider the aiiove a Just irijmte to you ns a BbysiciNn.ssI
trust it will tte tho means o’f Inducing miiny to «dot>t roii
Bills ss tlicir family yiedkinc
1 rcuinin, dear sir, with many thanks,
■\
I
‘ Your obedient servant,
'
S G.MOURIBOlf.

Herrick’s Kid Strengthening Plasters
cure in five hours, pnins amJ ui-akness of f|io i>reHSt, sids snJ
hark, and Bheunnitlc-coniplalnta in an o(|unlly short perimlK
time Spread on benu'iful white Iamb skin, their u«« subjnU
tlie we.irerio no iiicotiventi-nce.ai.d each onewl)) wear fron
one neck to tlircc months I’ ico IK .*| 4 csntM.
Herrick*H SugarConttMl I’iHsnnd Kid Blasters are sold by
Drugg'sts nnd Merchants in nil parts of the UnitHl Ftatr*.
Canadas, iind ^^ou'h Ameri(*a, HtxJ may ke oktahied by cirlliB$ ;
for them by their full name.
DR. L. IlKimiCK A Co.. Albany, N.Y.
Sold by Wm. M. Lincoln, spechwl agent is? M'atervllle: X
Evans, Kendall's Mills; N D. Ayer. Winslow ; Staokpole ant
Wing, and N G. Abbot, N. Vasaalbov*’; and ky Drwggbl* I
and Merchnnts eVerywber*.
'
lyl7 .
n.bLASIlFiKLD,TMTcl)i.«.«g.n1.

ThTaubsorlberA bare opeofJ .
a MnrRat, at the

CLOTHS & CLOTHING.
I haTfritowok fanir ff a s p I »n.dlR<R s io e k sf j

Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
COMPRISING ait t%vari«tie8 adapted-toith*H)ilABiaBBs«aaM*
\^( and the taste and meaup of all cJMSsea-^p,t»rehaaers%
Our prices have recently been MARKED Dewi|,ili aokMttnity to th* times, and we offer strong Usdttoaak«aU,.koiii
wish to seewre a bice suit for little
Watervill*|Aug.7,18fll.
6 "
5. P«AVY fa BKOS^
Every family, ai this saaroti-, should use the
.
SAMIIUCI WINE.
Celebrated in Europe for Its medicinal nnd heneflelal qual.
itlen as n gentle Btiniulnnt, Tonic, Diuretic nnd Sudorific,
IHgitly erteemed by emlueu' physicians,u?eain Eurupeannnd
American llospitalSj ai^ by some of first famillrs in Europe
and America.
—
.
r
AS A TONIO
U has no equal, causing an appetite and building up of the
Syateui, being entirely « pure wine of nmost valuable fruit.
C
A8 A DIURETIC <
«
It imparts a healthy action to the Glands and Kidneys and
Urinary Organs, very beneOcialin Dropsy,Gout,andUheu
uiuHc uffections.
SBKEU’k^ WINK.
s not n mixture or a manuructuredarticle, but It is purofrom
the Juice uf the Bortugal Sambuous, cultvated in N. J.^
reuoinmpnded by t'hvmists and Bhysiclansas posiessingmedicnl pronertlussuperlui to any otlier Wines in use, huiI an ar
ticle Ipr ull weak and debilluted persons nnd the aged and In
firm ill)proving (he appetite uml benefiting .ladies ttnd<x:hiiw
drcii.
<
. »•
I
A LADIES’ WINE.
'
Because it will not intoxicate like other wines, as it contains
no mixture of spfritn or other liguors aud Is admired for Its
rich, peculiar tluvor. nnd nuirltlve properties.Impattinga
healthy tone to tho digesUvu orgaus. and a bloomiug soft and
healthy skin and coinpiexion.
WE REFER TO
a few wcliknowDgenllemen and physlcloDs, who have tried
the Wine:—GHU.\Mnfifcld#8cott, U, B. A.: Gov Morgan. N.Y.
Slate I Dr J-"R. Chilton, Td y. City} Dr. Parker, do.} Drs.
Darrv fc Nlflholl. Newnrt N.J.; Dr.Wilson, 11th at ,N.Y ;
Dr. Uard,Newark,N.J.; Dr. Dowherty, Nowodk, N J.: Dr.
Parish, Bhiladelphia, aud uiany others too numerous to nubllsb.
**
the .Ignuturo of ‘ ALPttED
8PEEK, Passaic, N. J.,’ Is over the corK,<»f each bottle.
. MAHlt OAK TItlAL OF THIN WIAK.
For luilo by II. H. HAY, Supplying Agent, Portland,and by
DrrggIste generally.
i
’
'
A. 8PKKII, l*roprielor«
VINEYAKD. Passaic, New Jersey.
OFFICE, 208 Broadway, New York.
JOHN L\ FOV,,Paris,
„ .
.
,
Agent for
aud Germany
For*> e ill UatervlUe byE, Marshall, Town Agent.and I.
II. Low.
**28

MANHOOD
HOW LOST—ltO*W BE^T^ORED■^

I

Jnst published in a sealed eavdope*—Prieei SlX-etl.
LECTURE on the Nature, Treatraentiai^ ratUcal Cnvefl^'I
Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness, IttvotontaTV *1011* I
Aio^, Sexual Debilily, and liBpirUtmentiifto MarHas* gcornd*
iTk ^^''O’Dusness, Consumption, Epilepsy atacLEIts) UeDtai’so^' i
I’bxdcal Incapacity, reeulling from ^«if:Abuvf, 4a. 9t llsi’
- t^ULVkkwEii. M. D., aWhor.of Ihe ’^Grcen Book, 4e.
The world renowned Bathorrimli^admhrakiaTfl£.ittr«)eksi^
ly provpSfrorn his own experience that the awful coDMtiueBC-efl of self abuse may b* effeoimsUy removed wilboiit m*mclDi>and without dangeroDS surgical dperatloaa, bongiss. infUn
uients, rings or cordials, pojAtio^oiit a mod* of eoro At oac«'
certain and effectual, ky wkicli-every sntlerer, no matter wbst
his condition may ke, may owe himself eheaply, privately sBil
radically. This lertute vrill prove-a boon (o thousands snd
thousands.
Bent under seal, In a^latn envelope, toan^ addaeis. on Ikw
receipt ol eix coots, ox fcwoi ppstegp slampr. kr addtwsrinc
«o
«
lUkCUAfa J..C.KUM*,

A

' WOO.0Q BOTOTTl!

/

.PENSIONS, ARREARS OF PAY, &a.,
I’rocurcd foi g«ldlerf ud Ul.lrBdn >•

DR l/lif noivo a W-RBM,
C0 unifttl a.BB a-h. Law.,
WATKBVILLE, ME.
Parlloulitra ..nt b, Mat wdll ttaaUaDdal.t». Jmu N(lkfactory to appiluant.
Oflire—formeily oecitiedikiy Joalili M. ^pwnomii
BTtKiTTR. Danimoaa.
6
/
S3iiviii>r. WlMr .

DEVON BURL FOR SALS-

aving eoia my farm, I now- nffar my BuUi '‘BIfr Joba,”’
Of HoUAPned Uiniberand Kiln-dr}ed .conelttnllv on bund,and
^ for sale. |ls is from ttlocoiebratsd herd of Isala^l'B'sit’;
Sol'iHtvvryluw i>rU’n«,
worth, East Poland, three years.eld, andM iMrfaatiac- aniv*^'
Dv .Savaow & Cousins.
ThlHWoVklH al.i) fnr sale nt .UMKS WOOD'S and 8, B.
ascan be found in (ho titsta.
At tho ol^
SuvHgo Shop,” on Silver Street.
■IIAHMON A OO-SjOewl.luiii KLI.IAIIWYMAN’S, Newport,
He (-an be B«en at (be ealHeyariU oonnecCeff with Ihe A. 4
and ALBA ABBOl'H, Hkowhegau.!•
K. Railroad, where he win rttusaln, lor tha-btnoflt of Iho**
FOU SALK
Gousins's Ueavo and Cough PowdorB.
JSUSUIAU rURBISll.
JAUEB DRUMMOND .
wfsbiug to Improve their sleoK. until sold.
__ .
**
Worm Powderfl, ,
^tcrvilie, Feb. Iff. 18(SJ.
Walerviiie, June
______ fifftf,
ig. ffMITflVEAL CALVES WANTED,
Bpavlu Halve,
QOOD GOAT BK1N8. f^^le by
E highest Matket Brice paid for good eal Calves, by
“
YcniilfUge,
Tj'itKKpOM NOTIFB. — For. m UAhmbU nonilderadpB, £
M. n. IHlIiLETT.
____ HILTON k DOOLITTLE.
........... (.
IxitloDa
-----------------K PKHmNff.ihs
X hereby relinquDb
untomy
mysoo,JAMJ!8
...........—
------------- “
PuratoaesSalve. &o &o.
ick kid 8KIN8,irorstilo by
**
remainder of his time until be aariv«i.B( (h* age efi kMUtr***
. M..ATA0I,
u. r.ooueisa.
steel Pens—Cheap.
shaB^lalm t^no^of bis esy/Bingfi sniL payt uok* •*»
M. R. MILLBTT,
W.t.rvlll., Jtn. 1,1802.
27
> d«bls Miiitnuit.d aR.r thta <
Molii Btreet, Watervllle.
9011088 flrat qunIKy 8TKEL i;«N8, (br mI», wholwaU
WUita,.—I. H DooiJiirLi.
JBKR.riBKlHS.
or retoll,«e ontiiir iiiiDuciii I-AIOM. bv
~
^ilet Articles, Stationery, &o.
ADlKB^ifyou wuqt a GOOD ROOT made callun
Watettllla, Auk- 26,1862.
SwB■
__________ 1?
.
O. T. QUAY.
MILLETT,
_____ d
D.x&sn
ALL kt 0- T. QHAY'S;aiid •*• now cuiar you caa buy
Rriubes of all kin da. Soaps, llaiy Q)|s, i’erfuwery, t5Utlou- BSADS 1
Iiorgest nnd Best Beleotlon of Roads in
Bnttera Cheese aqd
SJ!®i
ery, Taukop NoAloos, 4c. 4o.
Yown,
■ at aUAY/8, opp. Post Offlee.
>
&( lIlbTI
LlITLB’fi.
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C6mpant
at Hnllowcll, hnshnd twenty five years of gpod fortBi.'I

he general mutual fire inbduancb

Fresh & Salt MeaU

Si-5 a

Tkm'i.monial.s.
Having tCBtcd the “ Anderson Spring Bed Bottom,” Icon
cheerfully recommend it to all who are In need of such an ar
ticle ; and believe it to bo supeiior to anything of the kind
nowiniise
K. HAWES.
Watervllle, April 16.
I am using the Anderson Spring Bed Bottom, and can truly
say that I like it very much. It Is all that It is recommondud
lobe.'
EDW’D C LOWE.
Watervllle, April 12.
I have used the Audorson Spring Bed Bottom for some six
months, and would say that 1 am very much pltaKed with it.
Watervilio, April 12.
Jt FOSTER.
Ipurchusoil three of thn Anderson Spring ihd tiottoma last
August, aiiU can highly recommend them to alt who value a
comfoiiable and Inviiina couch. 1 would not part with them
for many times their value
Wjj. BODOK,
Wnterville, Ap’l 11, ’02.
Conductor A.& K.U.
I have two of tho Ainhirson Spring Bud Bottoms in my
house, and having U*sted them, 1 take pleasure in recommend
ing them as the best Spring Redllottom with which I am ao'
qualntcd.
'
W, A. F. STEVENS.
Watorrllle, ATfri422.’62:
I have one of Ihe Anderson Spring Bod Bottoms, have, tried
H, and like it—it is a good thing.
G F, WATERS,
Having beco'me fully sallKfied of tho benefits of tho ‘ Andersou Spring Bed Bottom,’ 1 have purchased three of them, at
five dnlliire each, and.do most cheerfully recoiiktuend them to
tho public.
Root. N. R.‘liO.U-TELLK.
Wnterville, May, 1S62.
p,.
Testimonials similar (o tho above have been received from
the proprietors of the tollowing public houses—
Skowhegan House, !#kow began. Chlnii House. China,
Lewistou House, Lewiston.
'Franklin House, Augusta.
Klinwood
lloti-l, M'atcrville.
*'■......—•
•••
CiishnooHoue,
’
Litchfield t'orner House,
Abbott’s Sehool, Farinlngtou,
Stoddard Iluut-e, Fanii’gton,
Eaton Iloyb’ Ruurdiug School,
Revere House. Vussatboro',
Kent's Hill
Numerous testimonials from tho press, and also from many
persons of the highest respeotnhility in Iveuiiel»en, Benohseot
Mini HnmerK'l eouiities, have been rrcelvpd, coimuonding the
comfort nnd utility of tho Auderson Spring Red Bottom In tlie
higheiit terms.
|f

•1

I

of all kinds,
Lartl^ Hultar, Cheese, Kf;si
and Vegetables.
I
BEEF BY TUB QUARTER sold at the lowest market Brin*
aud cut anddelBrered aouny part of the village. ‘
•Vehope.^ by the sale of none but the rnost rellable-artielet I
aud by strlet attention to- busiuvss, to meet a sfaars o
public i>«trnnage.
We shall run a earrin Stsmmer season, but duTtngthe Wiotcr |
will dcUvex ab any part of the village whatever Is ordiD< ;
nt the Alarkot.
^
l.w. HILTON,
I. k. DOOLlTTta.

- -n

ANII (VIAiDO(y FHASlUa.

|
AtUERRinELD’S.
^JEN'H stout CALF UQOTS, forYnU Hiid Winter woar,
AtMEUltlFlKLD'«.
EN’S THICK ROOTS, in great rarlufy,
AtMERUlFlKLD’B.
ADIBS’B heavy Quvt and Culf BALMORAL BOOTS,
At MEHlllFlElD’S.
JJ0V8* and YOUTHS’ TJHCK ROOTS,
AtMKRIUFlELD’S.

M

.4 "c

J PEATY & BROS.

Wlisx* will be (bund a good at*
sonmeaiof

isixiri

H

i

18^

Vgrner of Main and
Tempfe Streets,

.sj.2iia“_: p

?or the Season.

PHIS6K Fournv.
Lai Chieftains boast of deeds in war,
Afid JUioffrels lune their sweet guitar,
A nobler theme my heayt It tills—
In praise ofvUxHxicxViuutcblcsM Fills.
TbidreuresakufouuUin every liind—
*llld Uussla’s snows, and Afriu’s sand ;
Their wondrous work tho paper flUo ■
Frodured by Utxxicx’s watcbl.-ss iMIts.
Does disease afliict you ? do not doubt
BLACKING.
This cUarmiug compound wilt search it out,
J^|lU.KU'8 »nd TODKY’8 (Yiitvr I'nof niiAOKIKO,
Ai^d health again your aysUm blls,
DAY A. NAIITIN’H and HABUN’tt l'nli>bdo.,
Jf you By at onee to llKXXicx’a J'iila.
wllli a prt-aj vtrivc,'
of illtUSlIlW,
-------------------tUBKItlE
-------- WBID'B.
TtMvhf* s«(s for all-nhotli old and young*-^
Thvir praises Ut« tmjevtfy tODgu* i
Disease,disarmed, DO longer kiliS|^ ^
Wuca w* u« hhiMad (sltli llguatcav Pfita.
IN(I8 and »l,1.yur CKlIdtllKMH IKIOTS aud BHOKH, a(
17”
Ka^Hteylitll^li.GenuaUi'aod Freuch &
MKKIUYllil.U’8.
irectkMW PtIesS&oaatspetbus SudAB CoATSo*
I C OJJt UiAlUKHIorTarplug. FvahI.I-j
AoottitroolHaiDIyl7
^
.
U B. MlLLISn.

s

, ^ e § a 75J Sf^

BNTIUK NHW BTOCK OP

wiive.

I.’URK, AND FOUR YKAR8 OLD,
OF OflOKri? OF OH TO F H U I T,
FOR PHYSICIANS’ USE,
For Fciiitilpa, YVenIdv Persona, nnd Invalids.

«J-s ..ojs.S'2

JJAVINQ Just returned from the City, and brought an

m.

sAinnfJci

&
» « 9 X-- £ -= -2
O O.Ss-_.^ too «

P KANO’S

Card Portraits of National Characters,

At OS low price? an can be had elsewhere. I’lease give me a
OJRXlSr TWa(ervil lo. .Inn. 22, iri.
^ .

tz; oi-l»

Ttro iSixrt—Sl.OO anJ $1 2«'’'
fn7*0Q receipt of pile* & Press will be mnllod to any address,
PLEASE
postage psid. Descriptive Circulars sent.If requested. Sta To Tomember, before purchasing your Boots and Shoes to
tioners and Agents supplied on liberal terms.
rail at the I’srior 8I100 8tore, where (her* is the largest and
Extraordinary inditeements otTersd tolotelligcnt Agents,
best stock ever offered in IVatervltl*
.............
MKHRIFIKI.D

A

The OonfiMnone and Experience of an Invalid.

B O O K S ,
Slalionery, Pnp-r IlHitninna,- Fancy Goods.,
Yatikpn Nolionp, &r.

Oppo.slt* the r.O

A

<

MUTHAL PIHE INSUEANCE.

.ISLAND NURSERY.
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ust received and for sale hy
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CABBIAGB

Also, Graining, Glatring and Paper.ing„.

O. T. GTiAZSr,

H
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